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wsfioaj la the east is vsry muefc like
until tha aituaUus la tha way except
on a much larger acalaForinstance;
If .on Bums of ths rtcera iff the west
a roaa waa permitted fa block the
lowes waters with hla nata, thua pre.

FOB ft FISH BIL-L-
.- - .

THAT'SSTATEWIDE agree
Importance" of the Measure

, Which Has Passed the
" Senate Emphasized

Senator Walter L. Cohoon, of Pu-aufltan- av

who la emphatic In hla opin-
ion thai the State-ari- d flah. bill which
haa paaaed the Senate will prove of
Thcrgrealcat value to "all Nafta Caxo-- .
Una, baa the following; to saM on. the

From Portugal to Iceland, from
India to Siberia, from Mexico
City to Alaska, wherever there
is the raw cold of the plains ;Ojr

the dry cold of altitudes, heading
men agree, from every test, that
the highest heating results and
economy are secured from

Amer

matter:
"In my opinion there la no mora

Important memaure ' claiming the nt-- -
lention of thla General Assembly than
that of the. State-wid- e fish bill, which
paaaed tha Henate -- overwhelmingly
yesterday. ' lta Importance can be
widely appreciated whan one atope
and thlnke of the extensive area of
our Inland aounda and riven, to any
nothing of tha local ooatal area. No
where on earth la there to be found
uch rich diversity of, natural - r

sources aa obtain within that 61.009
square miles of area circumscribed by
geographical line and known aa
North Carolina. Thla atatement la
atteated by the fact that North Caxo

' Una la the uiily Blnle In the vast
of mate of th American

Union that nil every blank; In the
. census report. Thla fact meana much;

"" It mnju that all the producta of the
forests, mines, flelda. and waters are
here In North Carolina. .Its high
mountain peaka rive u a flora ln- -
dlgenoua to Canada; while Cape Hat- -
tpraa, bathed hy the tepid waters of
the gulf stream, affnrda a fauna that
la characteristic of the southern

--FXRadiators --rtcif ' wtm ii i i i i i i i I rinB.n lfflrl
This recognition of the perfection and supremacy
of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators is
best attested in the adoption of these heating out-

fits by minent.officials, upon jthe high endorse-

ments of boards of distinguished scientists,
engineers and architects, for u&e in heating and
fire-protect- such cherished and important
buildings as .

Kaiier'i Potsdam Palace
Berlin Don J

' Deutsche Bsnlr

Louvte"
Ecoh? Folytechmque
Pasteiir. Institute
Mtieee de Cluny
Pslait He Inrtrtut

The Vatican
Doge's Palace.
Ufluzi Gallery
Falser DavanxaW
Roman Senate
Strozxi Palace
Monte Carlo Casi.uj

Wcsiminater Abte
Marlborough Kouat
Bt itish Museum
Warwick Caitl
Hank of England
Uondon Royal Exchange

'
Urand, Hotel, Pre ten la

v. s. cspttoi- -:

The White Hww .

Independcncs Hall '

Old North Church
Old Boston State House
West Point
V. S. Trratury

r Cgr Summer PfiafT
Sultan' Palace : .

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators have within th"c pat
buildings, palaces, insUtutwntiiniversitjes, schools, churches, stores, nats, etc., 01 unenca ana otner wuiiuki.

( And best of all, these outfits have already been put into many hundred thousands

Psrn Bourse Vienna University
Bank of France Women' Academy,

few years been put in thpusandt of

&Ttrpttymftnvesimmi n

old and new. farm and city. In countries where eVery penny
counts in thTpTaet!rdeme4icjfj these heating outfits are thoroughly
tippreciated. If Americans were, not oau6iLiro inhabited building of
anv kind in this country would be without an outmrjfDEAL Boiler? and
AMERICAN Radiators. They

14

if" They save so much in fuel, T.eed so little care, protect the family health, do
away with repair bills, give va3tly longer life to furnjshings because of absence
of ash-dus- t, soot and coat-gas'- i, will wear as long as the building stands and
finally enable one to sell or rent his property at quicker, higher price. -

Don't wait until you build comfort your present home. Our foundnn are so locstVd
at home and abroad that they say' heavily in freight and handling between maker and
uer. Sold at price no (icatcr than naked for inferior apparatus. Fully fuarantrtd.
A.n nn .,,h.titte. r.ll. nhone or write to-d- for free catalos, "Ideal Hcstins."

"With respect to her flsh and oys-
ter Industries. North Carolina haa been
aadly derelict. Instead of keeping
pace with Connecticut. Khode Island.
New Tor. Man-land- . Virginia, and
other States which have properly pro-
tected and conserved their, flsh and
oyster interests,' we - have permitted

'Vandalism to run rampant until our
- flsh and oyster industry has been de-

pleted to an alarming extent. For
Iristance, I .exhibited to the State yee- -
terdajta. half-gallo- n Jar containing
nrty small' mullets. elgmtvi arbouU
two ounces sspiece. and this Jar of
flsh represented a fair aample taken
from a cariro of fliih that was recently
sold upon the Wilmington market by
Carteret county fishermen. TOete flsh
were entirely too tunaeKto be edible,

' and were, truwirfore, worthless. If
they had beh permitted to remain in
the water for Another year; Instead
of being able to set fiftyr In a half
gallon Jar. you Could not have gotten
nore than four Again, these valuable
food nab arw being caught and ground
up Into fertiliser In certain regions of
eastern North Carolina and thin'
wanton destruction of a valuable food
supply continues unabated year after
year, In spite of the fact that our
Rtate statistics show that there are
fewer beef .rattle In North Carolina

'today than there were in 1850. sixty
rive jeais ar This fact should con
cern ua deeply, certainly In the lifpht

, of the further fact that In 18S0 our
population was 8.0i. while In 11

" It waa J.IOB.JgT. Think. of ft: an In-

crease In population of near 400 per
cent, and ret a decrease In the supply
of beef cattle. Think you that we

' have a moral right to permit such
rapid devastation of our natural re.
sources? Can It be that we owe no
responsibility to those who are to fol-
low aa ihoaa yet unborn?

"Unlike New York. Rhode Island.
Connecticut.- - Virginia, and other
Kttea. we have no effective lawa regu-
lating the slse of the flsh that shall' be taken for shipment. The States
which I have Just named ,have very
eiTewtlv laws, which prevent the tak
ink and selling of underelze food fish.

--Vdrv Instance; last spring 1 stood In
Fiiltrto. market. New York City, and
saw the inspector pour Kerosene oil
mon a cargo of undersise flah shipped
Worn North Carolina I) have also

cft about twenty-fiv- e kerosene bar- -
rV-l-s from two-thir- d

fuU of young shad and herring from
two to four Inches long, and-whic-

were used by a farmer for fertiliser.
I have In-- my possession now a Iwtter

A No. n W IDKAL BoHer sad 461 It. oT

U In. AMERICAN Rsdiston. costidf ths
ewner 2I0. were ssed to ket thitjsM-tm-

At tKla nrW--a ths soodi ess bt bensM
ef any nnvtsbls. cemprttst Pittaf. TUis
did not lacftKls easts o labor, pips. vslve. -- Iron prtctt now tut1htomstn m icmd. Act now.Puts you under no obligation .to buy.

when you can be .ure to .et 'the ervices of the most skillful fitter! ,

Canadian Parliament Bldf
Royal Palaee, Madrid
Roy al Palace, Tokio
Pekm Lrgstioa Bldg. --

Royal Palace, Sorta ...JrC"7!
Palace Hotel. Cairo . . ,

Seoul Melbourne Hospital, eta.

other notable -
r-H-.- .:

IDKAL Seller er
aster end tasisr to ess

clsaaliasss redacst
wsswark sss kss?.

Tksy sui lest ss

1f.luWrits Deps rtrnsnt H-3- I
ichlgsaAva, I

Cnsfago
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uion church worship. The tone ot
the conference was flne.i a most eai a
est nnfl prvKtesslve eplnit concernlna;
the d.rti i.nnni'iii or tns ictiurchs sa
triif til i?rideiic,e

ltwecnthitiornlna; rnt
'(esKl.ms a dinner, provld by mem- -
iin fr the Kirtir- - liabtist hurch, and
ii....ii.f..n scfYkii ttf mi and lirath M.' Finch. VwV.Vnio:

"fs.he next seiiot '.n.f ,th onferenoa
HI be hel.l ln.ivilW)K. ear r in June,

TBK FLAH VHJ
' v V

l'hll.li-lllil- a Uitor iMiKhW Vltl

about this successful stationary Vacuum Cleaner, at $150

venting the .flah fromgetting to the
head waters of that-particul- ar atream
where his natural spawning ground
might be. would not tbe man at the
head of the stream object to rhle ob-
struction of tha .fish? .

'The General Assembly of l0ttooV a broad view of this-- flsh mater,
ad the western men ar that session

expressed a desire that the succeeding
riinf isl ssasmnlj should be infowned
aith respect to the question To that
end a resolution was introduced, pro-
viding for the appointment of m com-
mittee of members ot that Genera!
Assembly, which committee waa In-

structed to visit the fisheries counties
and make a thorough Investigation,
and then report to the General As-
sembly of IB 1 1. This committee waa
composed of W. C. Newland,

and president of the Senate;
Judge A. W Graham, speaker of the
House of, 'Representatives; Senators
K. I. Travis and J -- A. Barringer;

lt-;- Doutahton. and
Messrs. Stubhs of Martin, and J. H.
Currte of Cumberland The commit
lee requested the I'nlted Statea Bu-
reau ot fisheries to furnish them with
an expert from that Bureau, and Dr.
tt ' e"MonTr."w'of The mosr eminent
flah experts in the world, was aaslgned
to thla dugjV The committee conduct-
ed public hearings, which were steno-graphlcal-ly

reported. These hearings
were conducted at different nolnte In
the --sVsheries territory from the Vlr
ainla line on the north to Soiithport
on th south.' Their report Is con-
tained In a volume of 10 pages, which
haa been" -- ptrbtlahed by the North
Carolina Geological and Economic
8urve as Economic aprr No, It.

("The expense of this commission
was 12.117 S6, Their report fo the
0nerai Assembly of "1111 was the
recommendation to pass the very bill
which passed Ita third reading In the
Senate yesterday. The Information
upon which" thla report whs based,
n--a obtained .from the individual n.

and was thoroughly impartial.
It obst the taxpayers of North Caro-
lina! $2,217 I. Are the Representat-
ives, not willing' to accept the advice
thus1 obtained frrim seven disinterest-ed- -

asen whu. represent the vrv hiKh-e- st

type of citlenshlpT Can thry
hope to obtain "Information froiii a
more lintelligent and impurtial source?

vln the light of the Information
thus obtained at the expense of the
taxpayers of North Carolina, this bill
passed the House of 1! present at
four years ago. but was killed In the
Senate through the lntlnnce..,of the
Senator from farteret-count- y, who Is
now representing the same bounty In
the House. 1 siti Informed that he
has been especially settle In his

to this State-yHrt- e bill, but
I do not believe the nietnbers of this
Iglstkture aill permit "leglslativa
courtesy" to Interfere with the paw
age of euiih-- . meritorious meaaure.
I am of- -

, plnlitn that the per-
sonnel of (Jhe present TTouee of ls

abov thf average, and
they. lrrnjfsn me as $ body of nies
vliio are u!iWlflhly patriotic and who
when once fronvlnced as to the merit
if tht1iill an nservln such an Im-
portant fojc supply, war ill lit nothing
stand In the way of its passage."

WANTS KX.tMtXATIDNS rtniuvi Ks ov i nM(nii.K.K.

UoWlslioru CorreeprMl-n- t WooM Alo
Have Taxvn tiiauffcum.

To the Editor) It seems to mc that
while the lKlirture Is passing lans
for ever-thln- es. from a chickens
scratching garden to the

iaw. that they certainly could
do one more good thing tn passing a
law requiring an auiji driver to stand
an examination an my a State tax
for the privilege of drlvingJ a er.
There are only two thWs responsihln
for the majority of ,uto accidents
which our almost daily: That Is.
speed mania and incompetent drivers.
I atn writing from bothexperteni--
and close obanatlon. aU'Jj I cannot
become recbnotUd to IheX'tact that
many, yes; I dare say, the rna'Ji.rlty of
owners of cars will employ'nV) Igno-
rant nem or an Incompetent, while
man to drjve that car, when;, nine
times out of ten. they know nothing
vhslevtr about It. but how to" stTC
how to stop and how to give It npeAd,
It Is passing strange-tha- t a man will
not only turn oer his car to such
a anver. but will put his wife
children and friends In (be ha .....
such a man.

Io you suppose any one would feel
safe on a railroad, train If they knew
the engineer hail 'never been on ir n

Job two months? Well, he would
safer than many are In a car alonrf 3,e
countrtrr.iait. driven by the juesxt
hired' saivErVirnply because the train
Is on trackT and Is not liable to
turn tudle, when a reck lens driver
of an autu is liable to all sorts of ac-
cidents.

1 have driven a car for two years,
day and night, and It Is, surprising
how little idea a good many peoplt
hare of speed. Tills accounts for the
prevalence of speed mania which pos-
sess so many drivers, especially along
a pretty country road, Nearlji every
day there pass aulus by my home run-
ning faster than I ever saw the South-
ern, train run,, and 1 am not surprised
at accidents, but am --surprised- thai
there are not ten times more. A
speed of twenty-flv- e miles an hour is
a pretty gixnl clip, and fifteen at night
! all that should be allowed. A. thor-
oughly competent driver, with a dear
head, steady nerves and good eyes
might take ' the road at a forty of
fifty-mi- le gait, hut the average driver
knows Just about aa much about safe-
ty driving a car at break neck
speed as I would know sbout how to
manage an airship, crossing the Eng-
lish channel. At a safe and sane
speed a car is not easily turned over,
but the more rabidly it la moving the
more easily it is capsized, and the

Ler the obstruiiion needs to bn
With the Dumber of autue increasing
and the number of serious accidents
now becoming of daily occurrence, it
surely Is tims for our law makers to
come to the rescue Of who
are. In many, instances, paying good
salaries to men to drive their cars
when a better position for them would
be driving a log cart at a country
saw mill. 1 do not aay ail "chauf-
feurs" are Incompetent, but I do claim
a 'great majority of them are not til
to take a car representing hundreds
of 'dollars and' load it with- - human
Uvea which money, cannot- - estimate
and- - run at the fool mania rate some
of them do. -

Just so long aa they continue to
'do so. Just so long will accidents

and precious lives will be
snufTed out. - -

There are more ehauffeurafh .the
State than druggists, why not require
them to register and put a, (ax' of 15
on themj Instead of .the hard"worked
druggist. It would raise more mosey,
and at the same time elevate the
chauffeur profession to the standard
It should occupy, and they could com

Vacuum Cleaner ha been in steady use for over three years, and no failures. It works
suction pW running to each floor of home or other building. Keeps all rooms thoroughly

cobwehs;. Oootli. insect eggs, which are drawl to sealed dust-buck- in basement. Lasts, witbjput rrpaira.
it cleanaSpld in use at S150 up. Ask for hem catalog (free). '

MOTH ER GIVES OUT

What Then? The Family Suf
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf-

fer MrsT Becker Meets
This Distressing Situation

CoUlnavUle, III. I suffered from a
nervOu " " break-dow- n and terrible
headaches, and was "tired an over,
totally worn out and too discouraged
to enjoy life, but as I had four In
family' ahfT sometinvea. eight or nine
boarders, I ..kept on worklnjr despite
my suffering.

"1 saw Vlnol advertised and de-
cided AP try it, and within two weeks
1 noticed a decided Improvement in
my condition and now 1 am a well
woman." Mrs. Ana Becker, Collins-
vllle, Hlc.

Theresa hundreds of nervous,
run-dow- n Overworked women In this
vicinity who are hardly able to drag
arottnd and who we are sure would
be wonderfsiiy-benente- d by --Vlwel aa
Mrs. Becker was, -

The reason Vlnol la so successful In
building up health and strength An
such cases is because It combines) the
medicinal tissues building and rura-
tlvs eleinpnia pf. cod's liven ttigrher
with the blood making, strengthening

'properties of tonie Iron. VV ask
every weak, nervous, ruru-dowa- man
or woman in thla vicinity to try a
bottle of "Vlnol on our guarantee to
return their money If It falls to bene-
fit. Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co., Raleigh,
N. C, and at ' leading drugy. atorea
everywhere'.- - rW"
small flsh to adequately stock ' the
waters of North Carolina. In - fact.
Mr. Kdefleld states in his letter that
he would promptly Inaugurate an ex-
tensive propagation- - of flsh In the
waters of North Carolina.

"The antagonists of this bill now
pending, hope to defeat the measure
because an appropriation.!
contend that It is not o appropria-
tion, but an investment, unless North
Carolina's experience- - should be far
different from that of other States
h',t hlkre '"acted practically the same

iw, in rst iqc Dili now penuins
before our tleneral Assembly is prac-
tically the law under which the Btatea
of Khode Island. New York. Connecti-
cut, and Virginia are now operating.

rCohnecticul, aa la genarally known, la
the pioneer In - flsh and oyster cul-
ture. The aaseasted value of the oys-
ter bottoms In the State of Connecti-
cut to IMI7a.106.Tt. These flguftes

pneprewent the value of the oyster Ih.--
dustry only, and have, nothing to d
with the value of the fin fish, of that
State, which Is much larger than that
of the oyster industry. The little State
of Khode Island, owns its own oyster
bottoms which netted the State Treas-
ury last year a total of S123.77T.SO
These two 8lates combined, have noth-
ing like the flsh ahd Oyster possibili-
ties that North Carolina enjoys. In
fact, when lr. Moore was in Kaletgh
a few weeks ago, he stated that North
Carolina could easily be the first Stale
among the Atlantic Coast States with
respect to, the importance of her Ash
and oyster industry. Now. If the
other States' are deriving so" much
benefit from their flsh and' oyster

why cannot North Carolina
do likewise As the result of a cafe-- f

61 Investigation. I am prepared to
advance the opinion, that within a
few years the fisheries resources of
North Carolina will ' be the largest
source of revenue from which our
commonwealth la to draw.

'The Representatives from these
costal counties yay It la a local ques-
tion!. On this poInt-- 4 4ak Issue with
thern. . It la not a local question by
any means The flsh In North Caro-
lina waters belong to the State of
North; Carolina, and, hot at any partic-
ular county, for instance, the man
who UvVs at the Inlet In one-n- these
coatal Counties cries to the Oeneral
Assembly-t-o be let alone and

ratctflns-- f flh In the
vicinity of, the injet as they enter the
North Carolina sound. Can it be a
local question when the.., spawning
grounds of the fish enterm: that in- -

lt are 2 U0 miles from either list
or Heaufort Inlets,

and all the ounTTes bordering the
waters through. which these flsh must
go to their apirnlng ground.; have
as much' right tw obtain their food
supply from the waters of their county
as doea the man tho Uvea near the
Inlet.

This "point 'may forcibly' illus-
trated by the fact that the United
Statea government atempted to ar-
rest the rapid decrease, ot the rock
flsh because of Its value as a superior
foofl flsh. For ten years .the United
Statea government attempted to

Investigations for the purpose
of locating the spawning grounds of
ths rock nsh After these long years
or carerui investtgationa tbey finally
discovered one locality, and this was
at the foot of the falls of the Hoanoke
river near Weldon. The spanning
ground of the rock flsh is S00 miles
from the inlet through which triey
come from the waters of the' ocean,
and on their course from the Inlet oh
up nmlicQ. Cruatan. and Albemarle
aounda and'bh up Roanoke river, a
a distance of more than 100 mltea ..

'In the faqs of the above fact how
can tha opponenta of the State-wid- e

bill say that It la's local Question. Can
It be that the people ot Northampton.
Halifax. Bertie, and Martin . counties
on the Roanoke liver have no rights
to the rock flah which seek the waters
of that river: and have the people In
ho, counties bordering the Albemarle

sound no prop"ei
flsh?

"This flsh, question has been a con
stant aouros of annoyance to every
Oeheral Assembly within my Recollec-
tion, and it will continue to be trouble
some until the State-wid- e measure Is
enacted Into law. The Oeneral As--

Lsembly cannot hope to pass one hun
dred or more local bllla at ea,-- h ses
sion, which attempt to regulate the
Ashing in aa many streams, when- - fish-
ing in these streams should be regu-lat- er

by a commission which can 'go
to the particular locality and - settle
tbe differencea that arise In each

- Only a few' "days ago- - the
House of representatives spent two
days in discussing a local fish bill, the
object of .which was to relive ths fish-
ermen In one email county la eastern
North Carolina front a license tax. I
have learned that all the fishermen la
this particular county paid an aggre-
gate flah license tax last year of till.1
It requires Il.tOO a day to run. the
General Assembly and yet. here wt
were, tbe lawmakers of a great com-
monwealth, representing more than
two million neoDle. anendina three
thousand dollars of te people's money
In determining wether nr ant the flah
ermen In this small county should pay
a license tax of fill, This Is only
one example of what ecu re every

n . of., the General Assembly.
Vow, is not this rldlenlonsf Tet. you
will never at no the ooourrewe of sash
Instances until rem have enacted Into
law thla State-wid- e flsh measure. "

"The wester a men teH ua that they
Aa-- not u n dei stand tha flah oueatlen:
that rhe eastern men are divided en
H. Of course, the eastern mo are
divided em many quesnioaa, Ths sit.

rwJe- -

AiWERlCMRADIATORrO ttPANY- a. v X

Bastoa, PrtwIdeiicsTTBSwlBliSii. Wsskhntwi. Psmaiera, Storheslsr. Butsss. rteWi
Indian.polii. Milwsusse. Uwh M maP4i, Si I'nit, Bt Uis, sssssi Cms. Dtmmu.
Les Aaasisa ass rrsscsslksattaii (Oat.). Vortm.Pmni.bivmitm. ttadis. Cotoex.
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county, one of the largest flsnerleTTterns, Ocraco

Mr ;tr w . sass ,.
i HTiZi:! M NH MlWIMi.V -

f iji, lloiftn nrxt ii , t.plf rti
'. Mniilflil tlw ncroTily

U'ilniiiiKt Kali 'H A l 11 n.

meetliiM of th. cltir.-'ti- - of t'iitliiir.
ton liss ;i" ..ri Ilo.l r.. T'teeditv 'x.V'111
in the oiort h mse fr tile puriHifyW--

t he lilll t"Vi peiihim
fore th MciHl.itHre to aiv,- lo fii
people th- - tvhi ,'li'ut I't'i

!' "' me 2.. i'aars
V ''" '"' 'M,",,,J America, Vi

iV "nMin '""MI"V
X'H M,rr.fV",l-?-

'foft paper-- , btifore lurniiia: t.
HUfk Vmntrv Ho is Ihe most e,nthu- -

.frof. Kinsry's hprw
KiVmuA Feb. 2.-r- t Wulaaa Z:

IJaedcr, editorial writer hit'.ih PhlW
Irhi l.'Uhlic Ledger, . Would ptob- -

aly' like . have I'rofesaoC Jfeseph
i si fey, sileriiilendent of school frcounty deliver to an audtenca

lit" city a speech which the ytari .
si'Vhoolmaste made in this oniwtirV"

1mm week. Ur. kaeder heard tha ad

Seenhl.

whli-- it, n'inibeinf Ne. Knftlund
wre tutecsaVd at Watha.

II. derlali-- s th-- - clxia Vlmw wfll i'
n h wi II i lo Vjif .iuWde4Swh

Vlli It. Tlie Klnstiuxlans IfUcK of litif-v--t

iori.il fair movement herV look
r ounly for a Rulf tani;il part

ii tl fad anili'e wVthJiiK.
II. iii t.pl of ll)c y are

ink i ok to Ihe ami corn fsxfiiblt
Kith .'.J P Lii :f.lLrKejr i m brlv
.mil, who -a he had cwino alKect

"1 iK'X NtVMb. jyf.'liiiijin tn the tt1 ..
trtar V
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:fASTl
intr at K'M-b- an

Mount . j
lt.M-- fsl. Feu. :s - The o.uax

i?o.Koj,'V'' the I'MMora' fotifer:
ence "i thi ,rV'Viti.ke ltaplt Associa
tion was thi cly y effti-rds-

the Mssloll- reVnx in .the V M tJ. Aw he
iiuilvliii.-- Tlo-vf-t I lfeev iiteeri inin-ix- f

rs 'feVWniiiiK some flftv
phifr-h-- . hi1 tYV r torts lnllcate
tHf t h- - w'.raV?l In the
churches sa. in ,ft-ll.iv- t condition.
Riv. C. i: Wells .f Aflyinouth. read
nn a!ipirii.,. pHrr,n 'eireiiter Klti-rlet- n

" itl I "liotimij.ial Veetlima.''
sind lte It. ii icWfVo f Tarlro

a Oot Iielpi' dlscueslii of
tin iiiij... l ,.f iinHr.it miAiolance
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Our ARCO WAND
through an iron
detuied of dirt, dust,
as long as the building

Sold by all dealer.

No esclusiv asrenta.
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N,f Grasses,

"xir
relerate.- - That is all he needs to know
to srei ft 4mhI salary, anil he thinks
the fiisli-- r lli an run, ths lisllt--r ilriv.
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LrvlslaliJn I'nipiMcd 1m Held to lie an
Jnjiixilct- - TlMm.

To t UV-'Jiil-- " s "liu are always
upon -- tte-ft ati'Fi tower when the
riKhls'iif I Iff ifn(;ii are
adilresn thrVie,h your columns, this
oMu letter o, the 8nati in aho
hands mm n'w lH rlxhts t the Im ui
Insurance MKeiyts ofthe Htntt; as wbk
earners In hhv tnal tne man who
sells Insuraiii f rtniKi only I. e paid one
half hin wnaeji tliit and the rernulmter
twelve .iwititlis hice, probul'ly ts nti-o- f

the most unJuflXmeasuYf! ver pro- -,

moled by a law tnaklns hod. The lo-c-

mvent Is a was:eesrner. Just like
ah employee of a railroad compahy
or a cotton, factory ttls cotrimlssirms
are hi wmjtps iartiel y the "sweat
of his fare." for the sttiux-r- t of his
family. Most any I use' Ihf
word we fellows I am sfienkinK for
most of the m si BRentsX are tiiair
men. we , are - dependent ipon our;
wanes IconimlNilniiB If vmV please,
for our commissions are simply
waices) for our dally hreud artdlo:ay
that we cannot ir:tw and usUhfj
earninics at the of each laictidnf
month Is; Indeed, a herdstJIpT N

not lielieve the Senators of North
Carolina w,lll sriMioTi. - Ti rt;ritx
railroaded throiiah the Mouse wlrh-c-

much diHciiKslnn ahd 7mny; tjt tn'
members f thai branca whi 'to.for now-vot- aaaln
LKls1attrre of .North H'aVoIlt
not sanction the railrosjds or cotton
mill paying- - their employees enefhalf
their wsKes fiat and the other half in
twelve months tirovided these cor-
porations had no losses' it is the
same thins; exactly. The local agent
needs his wasm for the suport of his
family. "and. Would-To- see lila thild- -
ren cryhia fpr bread? Who would
such a law laVnelit? Certainly not the
peopje, for It is arirued by the advo-
cates of the measure that finally the
aaents would recede practically the
same they now receive, Huch bein;
the case the cost of Insurance wbuid
be the same aa far as the aaent is
concerned. -- A nd, acain. we cannot
afford to wait twelve-month- for what
we earn by our labor. Another bad
featurefla it forces tite-aae- nl to bear
a portion of the losses by nre waste
so such a bill would benefit the In
uranre corporations and not the peo

Carolina will tak a common sense
view of this mstter and amend the
bill or put-t- t- - - want tir Im-
press this thought particularly, ths
bill hurts the poor man the scent
with small capital and a'htra-- s family
dependent' upon him .for food and
rait evr therefore it Is almost t',

measure andT" I --trust ifhatniur
causa may- - be heaeeVJbjf the men fnto
whoM handa this uestlTi1rnaw rests

U. H. trTAlNMACKl
Wsldon, ff. C Feb. I. .

dress. n which Professor Kinssy aov A

Vped H nsa-- for a school house ptaW" v

seined by s secret order's ltnmbn,-,"V- "

lnthe neiifhborhood. ""It's Our fiag.t '"
v. heniently asserted. Then Pro's,

fetisor Kinsey told about how the first vs. '

fljan ' he shAt lit In the War Between (V
Ihe tHates Waa a Union Holdier wbo VV
was' iryins; to raise that flaa-- over a
lri'kyard within the Southern lines.
"Stomeone brouxht that maa down." '
In-- . iUeder declared that if Mr. Kl- -
eey had mails the speech ta PhiladeKr-- -
phta he wyiuld have been lionised. It --

dellshted the dUtfnxuiahed VUltor J
North Carolina, y

counties, in which he states that he
haa sen several times aa many under.

. size food flah caught, killed, and
Hhrown overboard" each dav than were
"hipped to the markets. If such reck-
less destruction of a valuable food
supply la permitted to continue, pray
tellne what will the unborn genera
tion or isortn aronnians reea upon-"Thl- a

State-wid- e flsh measure la be.
rng t posed by Reoresentatlvee from
Currituck, Hare. Hyde, and Carteret
counties. The reason of the attitude
or tnese rentiemen is easily apparent
When, by reference to the map. It Is
observed that these are alt costal
counties, controlling the inlets through
which the fish' must come from the
waters nf the ocean, seeking the warm

'and fresh" Waters of our rivers, which
are their natural spawning grounds
For Instance, the ahad. our most valu-
able food fl'h. and the herring." an-

other valuable food flsh. must have
fresh water In which to deposit their
eggs. Just why the head waters 'nf
Albemarle sound Is the most favorable
locality for the propagation of these
particular varieties of flah I' do not
know, but such la the cane and. when
these flsh are uobstnteted In their ef-
forts to reach this region, where their
gastinct teaches them to go for the
"mper .propagation of their species.
It Is time that the people of this State
.were enacting such lawa as would re--
move the. obstruction. . I Tntt'B heard
a rew or i ne itepreeentaii ves rrom
these eoetal- counties contend that
their fishermen did not obstruct the
passage of the flsh at the inlets. I
have Just read a telegram to the State
flsh commissioner, advising him that
Hat terms Inlet, one of the main Inlets
throush which shad,and herring en-

ter North Carolina waters, la eon
pletety honeycombed with nets, and
to an extent that makes the passage
of these Ash almost Impossible.

"It is one of the founctlons of gov-

ernment to -- conserve the natural re--
siMima and If the commonwealth ot
.North 'Carolina does' not enact this

State-wid- e flsh bill Into law and thus
protect lta flahlna Industry, I am In-

clined to the hellej that It will be
but a short time before the United
States government will take over the
control of ther fbih as It has alrev
done with reanect to the game. The

.flah Is a migratory animal, and there
is no reason wbv the United States
government should not undertake the

" control of this most valuable food
awnlv. lav fact there Is a' hill now
peeling lit Congress to this end.
- "I ha sweenflsj read teeters) front
Sir Redfl-l- d. Secretary of Commerce,
directed to three of mr Cn 1 semen,
to wit. Meters. Small, "alarm, and
tioifwintH wrrn-- h hamneHtveW decline
to norm It the-Unite- States ftnrean ef
Fwfceries to ftimish ywng flsh 'with
which to stock the waters In theireeeta for JLhe reason tst
these waliee were, rntrctertel lev te

T(f-K-eth Caroa theooajw lta
flsh nmm'eiKin", But these Con.
sriesSHjeii veee green eveew assnnnie
ta lmm,eetr innn the eaetme"t
of anea w. ptil a row nndla. the
tsoveniment would furnish sufficient

wneinnr .r ijoi in') want a tkiiiii ip
tllv-o- e.l el,..-i- r. licritlua plant.-f-i lA
to exor tnoir ir, on the pr 'al t.l.taln thT-iful- .llc wafer. su..l
from df-e- . il.. t'oum-ilnuin- . Wuftil.
who ceiled t he Kmees metloK.
thai he hue lioiiv 7S to pr i -- nt
of th,.' iit'iiiile withMiiio nn Tpith lirti i......... . ... .rv..,..iiailiuii?, ii' iji imni
. f . r.-- saf.i. I wr.s.r r;..Tnwr i

M !! n.it ty-r- t t fit nit- -

f.titn'iil of thf pt'tt'li unl rirthr
Ihul Hi.n wt' only i"tt 4 er'inV -

t (hi m;f liriM nntf-- of thir.
wer tint mmtHTN t.ftrif- - (h'm- -

lr. jWbj h hl.-'-i ihm h h; rf
IftfrfmiM Ihf rcHolutMuri . wit&

lffmv l wV'tthntit tiiTiiHin ru1 f.iit
if. Jwt 1 1 i if 1 thai ii i ny i f t j 4

ttrwiA wVtJI v tv ftr Hit Hitfitlri
I fin nave a rnnnre. s .

I V HIM. f.lHLS T MOM it
IMikc I sid) I 1 1 rise Hours of t'onlitja-- .

,. nu-n- t Home.' ., ',.

I uke. Feb. is,- - A very unini:
of rtoInK Wflf'ire jfr urk has leeji ineb-surat-

b Ales )JK. I. M.iasell - Mr
llamell fir a liiK tine .HJ a very
ardent clturi h W'frker anl vtslU'Xx
oslna to her. (iealth she is not UU

,Jfta aet around so much nj she once
kdid phe has novy enrolled a rlise of

from eisrht to fourteen years.
with not mor- - than twete in tne
lass w hT meet at herhmrfr- - erm

w.eek and she teaches them. e'mhr'ld
ery.t rhochetinK, and to make pine
needle baskets. Mrs. Haaxell expects
to hold the rlass until ehe has tauxht
therh how ti d the work well and
lhenVten another class. WhH- - th
lltfleiolka are. busy "ly the-wor-

she ret some Snort stftry or eome- -

thlmt ltateretln- - to litem. ,Tu Wt ca
up i he ynlertst ha ssome social
features with, light refreshments. Th
only charge for this 1s thatihe little
folks furnish their own material liut
should therV be one who does not fee!
able to furnish such she ts not ile
barred fmmthe clasp. - The work la
moving alonaX nicely and the entire
class seem rrtuch "interested In th
am and-ar- e braimt every advantage

miifel thenw-Jti- e present class will
finish the course- - some time during
the summer, and then another class
will be taken. ,

SPRING FAIRAT BI IMJA.
m --Ponhr jt aaat , t'orev xhlbitMMi

. " i Promoted. '

tKlnston. Feb. Ss county
will hold a bla poultry and corn show
at Hurcsw late In next' month, prob
sh'T,sloiit the Zth Dr. W. . Key,
a .foi me.-- Fnxllsh citlsen, --ha

In perfecloa the plans for
V ei,n t. fevers: hundred doHars

Will be offered in prisea , ttr. Key. la
the head of an Industrial school In

NOT TAKE IT?
1efflee IsRlfWtWS. I -

sslaesa Is aleesiisi.
Veil WrSer ersI.
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Perhaps the returns mil not be as large
when people are care ifr&p andurse full but
you need them more. - - -Vy y
Relativ ely they will he larger and the stimula-
tion and cheer in your advertising will be 4

- business toritc.

r Now is the time to go after yusiness and the
. .place to rK'gio is right here

"
with the people of.

77 this city. .
; V '

,
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The
. s aw....

way
',
to reach

.1
them is through

.

the adver- -

mand a salary, not' In proportion'" fivkee. I trust-th- at the Senate of North
how reck I res they were, hut rn on

to how careful and competent.
An eaalneer' Jihows his. ennnef - and
qtilkty detects anything wrona. . A
ship captain knows his veeeel, ana
guards the Ifves osT, board. 11 ut an
ianorant nejrro or Inoompetent white
man, with an autoy freishted. with
precious human lives, dashes alons
our central- - htfjway at the rata cA

forty miles perneur, knowlnsj anth.
IntT on earth ahout the ear but how
to start, hew to step ana how to ao

using columns 01 inisjxewspaperi.
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